I5O	MYSELF AND MY FRIENDS
live My husband's work is inadequately paid, but
I am a very simple person, and I write at once to
tell you we shall be proud and happy to pay you all,
and I can only add my husband and I thank you
very, very much Elizabeth will tell you that, though
I have au fond a good temper, I get so dreadfully
irritable at other people's want of enterprise and
resource I said to the King cYou will see. Sir, none
of those blocks will follow us to the playroom1' and he
said 'Oh1 how I suffer from people you can't stir,
"blocks" is a mild word to what I use inside my mind '
"Margot Asquith "
This first appearance before the Kmg and Queen
at No   10 Downing Street had an odd sequel, in an
experience   which   I   underwent   during   the   run   of
"Twelfth Night" in the same year    A man wrote to
me declaring that he had received a command from
Heaven to kill me    I tore the letter up and laughed
He wrote again saying how he intended to kill me     I
tore the letter up but did not laugh    Again he wrote
saying that his vengeance would be swift and sudden
Terrified, I told my manager and showed him the letter
He saw that the affair was serious, and called in Scotland
Yard    It was during Christmas week, I was alone in
my flat    They told me I  must go about as usual
shadowed and guarded, I must be a bait    How could
I go about as usuaP   Had it not been for the courage
of one of my oldest and dearest friends, Evelyn Weeden,
who was acting m "Milestones" at the Royalty, I could
never have gone on    Every night she came and met
me at the stage door, and made me walk with some
show of composure back to my flat, and as we walked,
there echoed always behind the slow footfall of the
detective    to my fearsome ear all too slow to stop the
furtive rush of the desperate man intent to take my
life    One night when we reached the flat a skylight
leading to the roof was wide open    I stood frozen
to the ground, dating neither to go on nor turn back

